
THE CANADiA LÂNCET.

This "Dr." Willard Carrer îs at the head of a chiropractie college
in Oklahoma, and we have the announeement of the said college beore
us. From it we read under his own Dame, "Author, lecturer, teacher,
laoer scientist, philosopher, eonstructor of the science of chiropractiec."
lie pute forth a number of other reasons why lie should bc regardtedl as
an authority on chiropractie; and, no doubt, also why hie ochool should
be favored by the attendance of those who wish to learn how to adjust
the opine by the wonderful chiropractie thrust.

[n the announcement of hie college we read: "Dr. Carver constructed
the science of chiropractie and reduced it toi printed language in hia
remnarkable book, 'Carver's Chiropractie Analysis,' whÎch was piublilieed
in 1909, has been revised and republished this year, and was, and is, the
only book containing the science of chiropractie."

It will be seen that D. D. Palmer, wh'om the Palmer School of Chiro-
practie, at Davenport, Iowa, pute forth as the real discoverer, seems to
be left vcry inucl in the ehade.

We have beeni fighting ail the irregular cuits for some time.ý We
take thie op)portuniity of giving our readlers the benefit of whiat was saidl
about one of the leaders of chiropractie by the Journal of the Aelnrica,,
Medic&Z Association, and also about this cuit in general.

CHILD WELFARE.

It would be impossible to say too mucli in favor o! any effort look-
ing towards the betterment o! the conditions under which children grow
up, and the development o! sound bodies, clear minde, and good char-
acters. On the average the better flhe body the better the mind, and the
hetter the mind the better the character. 0f course, there will alwaye
be exceptions, but the robust boys and girls are those likely to grow up
with normal desires and ambitions.

Aniything, then, that looks into the future and tries to save the lives
of the chuldren, and give to ail a good chance in the race of life le one
of the xnoet commendable of ail tasks. It iw- a hopeful sigm to notice
svch influential persons as Lord and Lady Aberdeen taking encli a keen~
intercet in this work.

just recently we read of the activities of the National Cou! erence
of Charities and Correction held in Pitteburg, Pa. Mucli splendid work
wae accomplished for the care of children. The outlook o! those who
attended that great conference was lofty and inspirîng. The leading
thouglit wau to make good citizens of the rising generation. This eountry
eau do muel ta Iower our death rate, and raise the moral standard. This
ohould, be the aim of ail.


